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HOOD RIVER BERRIES.

In three months from now the

strawberry crop of Hood River will

be in full blast, and the wealth of

crimson lusciousncss from that
lightful locality will gladden the
eyes and palates of the citizens of

Chicago, Omaha, St. Paul, St. Louis
and the mining centers of Colorado,
Montana and Idaho.

The first berry shipments were

made from Hood River in 1889, by
Geo. T. Prather, wo believe, they

being sent to Montana. The returns
were so satisfactory that Mr. Prather,
and perhaps one or two others,
shipped all the berries, they could

get, and many small patches were set
out, with the view of supplying this

demand the following year. It was

at once claimed by many that the
market would be over-stocked- , and

that the price of berries would drop
to a point where it would not be
profitable to grow them. Yet the

supply never equaled the demand.
The same cry was raised every year
as the patches became more numer-

ous and larger, but when last year
two carloads a day were being
shipped, and the demand was for yet
other carloads, even the most pro-

nounced pessimists quit their croak-

ing, and conceded that with the
shipping qualities possessed by the

"Clarke Seedlings," the market was

practically unlimited.
This year the shipments will be

larger than over, and so will the
acreage, and it will not be at all sur-

prising if three, and even four, car.
loads a day arc shipped.

Strawberry growing is like all

oilier agricultural pursuits, hard work.

There are hoeing and weeding and
picking, but there is money in it,
and it is, while perhaps tiresome
work, as pleasant as anj on the farm.

It has one feature that many other
farming pursuits lack, and that is it
pays; and it is of such a nature that
a person of small capital can engage
in it. A few acres of land is all that
is required, and now that water is

available these are easily acquired.
The plants set in the fall yield

from half to two-third- s of a crop the
next year, and full crops for two
years after that. A well cultivated
acre of ground will yield from $200
to 250 over and above all expenses

of growing and harvesting, the prin-

cipal expense being the picking and

the cost of boxes and crates. To a
man with a largo family of little
folks it offers peculiar inducements,
furnishing a light employment for
the children that enables them to as

sist materially in meeting the ex-

penses of the family.
"Without the strawberry the de-

velopment of Hood River valley
would have been much slower than

it has been, for it furnishes the
money that sets out and cares for
the apples trees, for which that sec-

tion is famous.
To tho man of small means, who

is industrious, Hood River offers pe-

culiar inducements, and' of course
better ones to thoso who have raonoy
to handle larger areas of fruit lands.

It is the most beautiful valley by far
in the state, nnd in a few years will

bo one vast orchard. "Wc predict
that inside of soven years Hood River
will ship 200,000 bushels of apples,

and it will not be long before straw-

berries are shipped almost in train
load Jots.

Tho growing of orchards requires
unlimited patience, nne considerable
money, and fortunately there are
hundreds now in tho Hood River
section who have about passed their
period of trouble and solf-den- ial,

and will soon reap that rownrd which

is said to always come to those who

wait.

GOOD SCHOOLS.

If there is one thing moro than an-

other that the people of Tho Dalles

should be proud of, it is our public
schools, While it is true tho grade
is not quite so high as in some of the
larger cities, no city can show more

systematic, thorough work than is to

be found in tho public schools of The

Dalles. People at a distance recog-

nize the fact and show their appreci-

ation hy comhi2 hero to live during
tho school months (sonic permanent-

ly) and to enjoy the advantages
offered.

Undei ihe present clllcicnt man-ageme- nt

no pupil can go through all

the grades without acquiring a suff-

icient education to fit htm for any or-

dinary business pursuit, or to enter
any preparatory school for a college

education, if he so desire, and that
should be expected of any public

school.
People who contemplate removal

to a now place always want to know

what kina of schools they will find at
their now home. We can assure all

such that the schools in The Dalles

arc unsurpassed b' any.

tfflll SCHOOL CLKKE.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for school clerk of district No. 12.

Geo. P. Morgan.

ATARRH
local'sdisease
anil Is tho result ot colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
wc positively etato that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious drug.

Ely's Cream Balm
Is acknowledged to be the most thortnh cure for
Nasul Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses tho nasal passages,
allays riain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-

tects the membrane from colds, restores tho een? es
of tasto and smell. Price COc. at Druggists or by mail.

ELY BHOTUEIIS. 50 Warren Street. New York.

OPERA
HOUSE

Five Nights, Commencing

Tuesday, March 2d

T
O
N
VOGT

Return Engagement

ol the

SENTER PAYTON

BIG COMEDY CO.

17 People. 17 People

Fine Band

Fine Orchestra

New Plays

New Scenery

New Songs and Dances

"UNCLE DAN'L

The Messenger From

Jarvis Section."

Admission 50c. Children 25c
Reeorved Seata now on sale at Snipes-Klnersly- 's

Drugstore.

OPERA
HOUSE

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Monday, Mch. 8.

The Dalles
Minstrel and

Vaudeville Co.

RUFUS K, LOVE, Director-Genera- l.

The Greatest Aggregation of Uneelect-e- d

Talent ever seen in this berg.

Money refunded to thoso who say it is
a Good Show.

We are The People.

Tiokets 75o
Seats can be reserved at SnipesKiu-ersly'- s

Drugstore.

flH Bnynbazof Ui Is celebrated tobacco and rend tho coupou
rvlllch gives ollstofvaluublo presents and how to got tuem

75 cts-$3--
5

Ladies'

The Dalles.

"it

Buys a good BOYS'SUIT Stoph.
ens.

in

at 0. F.
prices up to u.

Is all C. F. Stonhons asks for a sorvieca
He nf MEN'S CLOTHING. The
best Black Diagonal for $12.00.

Cloaks. An assortment of
189G received,
n part ot which may bo
seen in enow wnuiow.

Remember, all these goods' are latest made, warm, sorv
iceable and fashionable, and at prices before ap
proached

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, of MILL FEE!

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle
ton Flour. This Flour is manufactured expressly tot

use ; sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and te convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

Wholesale.

JWALiT MQUOfrS,
XXXines and Cigats.

THE CELEBRATED.

Intermediate

suit,

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER and in Dottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Kutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

"beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

u There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its Jlooa
leads on to fortune"

Tho poot unauostionablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling goods out at greatly-reduc- ed ratee

.JIIOHli'LBAOH BRICK, UNIG ST.

BLAKELEY St HOUGHTON

175 Second Street
m

The Dalles, Oregon

ARTISTS IMI.A.TZEJIR.I.A.'.rjS. V
Country nnd Mail Orders will prompt attention.

elesant
styles just

never

family
every

those

receive

Job Printing at This Office.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

lass. Etc.

Soines-'iiB- ly
Drug

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - -

DOORS,

WINDOWS.,

OR.

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

ZE3I. Gr L IE ILST ItST.

EHSTI
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
-- VIA-

Spokane Denver

Minneapolis Omaha

St. Paxil Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STKAMKUB l.eiive 1'ortlaml
Every Vlvu Days fur

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full detnlls call on O. K & OVs Agent

Tho Dalles, or address
W, II. HUHUIUUT, Gen. Pass. Apt

Portland, Oregon
E. M'NKILL President nud Mann cr

New Schedule.
Train No. 1 arrives at Tho Dalles 4 :45

a. m., and leaves 4:50 a. m.
Train No. 2 arrives at Tho Dalles 10 :lo

p. m., and leaves 10:20 p. m.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11 :55

p. in., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 1 p. rn.

Train 23 nnd 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing Tho Dalles at 1 p. in. dailv nnd ar-rivi-

at Tho Dalles 1 p. m. dailv, con-necti-

with train Nob. 8 and 7 froir
Portland. E. K. Lvn.K,

Agent.

rr Halo.
One hundred and sixty acres nil plow

land ; 130 acres under plow ; good family
orchard. Four-roo- house nnd good
barn; running spring of water. Onoand one-hal- f miles from Goldondalo,
Wash, Wis, $2000; one-ha- lf downand mortgages for the balance. Apply
to George Darch, corner Fifteenth nnd1 entland streets. Tho Dalle?. Or. ; orW. T. Darch, Goldendalo, Wash.

fbS-l-

THIa la Your Opportunity,
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous eamplo will bo mailed of thomost popular Catarrh and liny Fover Curo
(Lly s Cream Halm) sufficient to demon-trat- o

tho great merits of tho remedy.
ELY BROTIIER8,

CO Warren St., New York City.
Rev. .Tolm Held, Jr. , of Grent Falls, Mont.

recommended Ely's Cream Bulm to mo. ican emphasize his stntemont, "It is a posi.tive euro for catarrh if used aa direeted."Bar. Francis W. Poole, Pastor GentralPrefcChurch, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledgedeuro for catarrh aud contains no mercuryor auy injurious drug. Price, 00 cente.

Yon Get
t e t?

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di-re-

d

from the manufacturer.

No better wheel mads than the

Acnte Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using tho best
material and the moot improved
machinery. Wo hevo ro agents
Sold direct from factory to the
rider, fully warranted. Shipped
anvwhere for examination.

WRITE FOR

Our Interesting Offer
Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart, Ind,

Tic Regulator Line'

The Men Portland and Asia

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freiont ena Passenger Liae

Until further notice, the

Steamer Ree;ulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, We-

dnesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. in., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.
l'ASSlSNOEIl KATES:

Ono way f2 00

Hound trip 3 00

Frei Rates Greatly educed,

Shipments for Portland received at

any time. Shipments for way landings

must bo delivered before 5 p. in. Live

stock shipments solicited. For rates call

on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Aseut

THE DALLES. - OREGON

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
ritAKSACT A GENERAL. BANKING BUSINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the

Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic

Transfers sold on New York, Chicago.

St. Louis, San Francisco, I'ortiano yi i
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various poinn

in Oregon and Washington.
Collections made at all points on fV

orablo terms.

J. S. Sciibnk,
President.

II. M.

First national Bank.

DALLES - - - OREOON

A General Banking Business tranwetel
Deposits received, subject to

Draft or Check.
Collections made proceeds prompwj

remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange on

York, San Franeiaco port

land.

DIRECTORS,
D. P. Thompson. 8.
Ed. M. Wiuiamb, A. Lt8i-U- .

M. Bit ATX.
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